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Tne Astorlan guarantees to lti ou.

Bcrlbcrs the largest circulation of an

newspaper published on the Columbia

river.

Alvertielng rates can be bad on ap-

plication to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorlan, the third o '

est wockly In the state of Oregon, l.ac

next to the Portland Oregonlan, II"

largist weekly circulation In the state.

Handley & Haas are our Portland
agents and ooplei of Astorlan can

be had every morning at their stand

on First street.

TUB TAYLOR FRANCHISE!.

It I iplailn tHalt the men Who are go

lng around apposing the grant to the

Taylors of 'She franchise asked in ex

change for the waterfront right of

way vre not aotuaited toy any consider

ation for the puoBc good, tout solely

out of spite and envy for fear the

Taylors may make s'.miciBhlng out of it,

and It la to ibe 'hoped the cty council

will not ibe awayed toy any euch Influ-

ence.

Of course St Us not only natural, but
sometimes proper for men (n their pri

vate relations to flgihit one another, and
' there are circumstances wfhen even the

most prudent may feed Justified in

sacrificing their own interests In order
to trlumpa over an enemy. But it is

carrying this apirlt altogether too far
for those who are accidentally in a
position to influence action on a public
question to attempt to use the ma-

chinery of the city government to
gratify malice and avenge personal
quarrels.

This is exactly the motive tfhaJt Inspires

the effort now being made to defeat

the proposed trade with the Taylors.
Whart does the city oare If these gen-

tlemen do get a good taring? provided

the people get tine benefit of two rail-

roads In the operation. The Taylors
do not want the franchise (and under

the .terms of the grant could not get
It if they did) unless the Hammond
road Is built; and even ifchen they must
use It .wfUhin a year or it will be for-

feited, and fih us available to any of

the .people who see such a good thing
In It.

So far 'as the question of Intrinsic

values Is concern ed the quid pro quo

of the oonlraot t may be fairly ques-

tioned whether itfhat which the Tay-

lors give up is not worth more, both
now amd iprOBrjeoMvcly, than what they

receive from tho city In return for it.

They own not only the right of way

for a flteum railroad, but also the fee

In the ground it passes over, and In

exdluange they .merely get tho naked

franchise of a right of way for an
olejtrto street road and that hampered

wkCh conditions and riwtrlotions which

may ultimately and finally defeat It;
but the city gdts the Hainanond road
and 'the benefit of their property for
all time Just the mrne. The fact is,

wfliiitever of favor and accommodation

there Is in the scheme, is a shoe upon

the other foot entirely.

Astoria is becoming notorious for
factious quarrels among her dtlsens,
and euch a reputWuton 4s waft only

a disgrace to the city, tout has been a

serious lilndmance to her prosperity.

The people of other towns have their
mlsundwistandlnes, but they never let

their hatred of each other stand in the
way of Hie town's advancement. It is

not so to Astoria, and if there ever was

a time when a reform In this particu-

lar was needed It is now, and in con

miction with the railroad project, lie

the ctty council torln the good work,

and ett an exanu'le by sitting down

Ihu-- J ujxw any miacJvietf-makln- s mar

plot wSio tries to prevent the trade of-

fered "by the Taylors.

Tlus Asrtcwlan Is In receipt of a
signed by a n

citizen, tn wheth a prominent cky offi-

cial ds st'vert!y arraigned for his fail-

ure io rene-- t!ie deed for hi share

of the railroad subsidy. There Is much

JuitKe in the citizen's complaint, but

it la 4i.-t,- '.t brat r.vt to publish the

.!,.(. im-fi- the committee having
. ... .. ,,f t!ic matter has made an- -

r ffrt t.j procure he doed In

It 13 certainly not ith fault of tb

pubsldor and rlgbt of way committees

t'liit l)l?y are not prepared to present

Mr. Hammond anihieerrivai this morn

ing ih complete drtda for the subsidy

lands and right rf way through the

city. It Is possible, however, that they

may be able to do this on the return

of Mr. Hammond and his friends from

So vide this afternoon.

While Mr. Bryan Is pausing for the

preoklorct's reply a to what is meant

by the itomww "sound money" and

"mfe currency" m the Chicago letter

h n.Ijrlrt be well for Mr. Bryan to ex

plain to a puzzfled country what be,

Bryan, means by such expressions as

"Mend of silver," and "subsidized

press."

It wants to be impressed on the
country ithM the state of Oregon is

not .responsible for Senator Mltdhell's

Manflborough Hotel epeech in New

York, yesterday. The Senator was not

rent down .to , Washington as a free

silver advocate from this state, and it

is extremely doulbtful if he ever will

bo.

Tltffi LAST PEOPLE ON EARTH

To reasonably expect relief are those
who are continually dosing themselves
with calomel, blue pill, podopbyllln and
other drastic cathartics. Constipation
cannot be permanently overcome by
such violent disturbers of the bowels,
stomach and liver. They inflict more
harm than they temporarily relieve.
Hoetetter's Stomach Bitters is a safe
and effectual substitute for such hurt-
ful drugs. The effect of this medicine
is easy and natural, and is not accom-

panied as in the case of strong
griping and abrupt oper-

ation. Malaria, dyspepsia, biliousness,
sick headache, heartburn, and nervous-
ness are entirely aad promptly renove4
by tills excellent remedy, commended
by phyttlct&iia everywhere.

A call on central for connection with
the Standard company elicits the sug-
gestive reply, "They're talking."

"If all 'tihe gold in mint or bank,
All earthly things that men call wealth
Were mine, wiitih every titled rank.
I'd give them oil for precious health."

Thus in anguish whote a lady teach
er to a near friend, telling of pittilesa
headache, of smarting pain, of pain
in back and loins, of dejection, weak-
ness and nervous, feverish unrest. The
friend knew both oaeea and cure, and
flashed back the answer, "Take Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription." The
distressed teacher obeyed, was restor-
ed to perfect health, and her dally du-

ties once more became a dally pleasure.
For lady teachers, salesladies, and oth-
ers kept long standing, or broken down
by exhausting work, the "Prescription"
is a moat potent restorative tonic, and

certain cure for all female weakness.
Send for free pamphlet. Address
World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, 683 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Fibroid, ovarian and other Tumors
cured without resort to surgery. Book,
with numerous references, sent on re-

ceipt of 10 cents in stamps. World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Buf-
falo, N. Y.

KNIGHTS OF TKB MACCABEES.

Lincoln, Xeb,, as follows: "After try
ing other medicines for what srtmed
to be a very obstinate cough in our two
ohlldren we tried Dr. King's New Dis-
covery and at the end of two day the
cough entirely left them. We will no
be without it hereafter, as our exper
lence proves that it cures where al
ethers fall." Signed. F. W. Stevens,
State Com. Why not give this great
medicine a trial, as it is guaranteed
and trial bottles are free at Chas. Rog-
ers' drug Store. Regular size 60 cents
ana i.oo.

IT MAY DO A3 MUCH FOR TOU.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., write,
that he had a severe kidney troubl
for many years, with severe pains I
his back, and also that his bladde
was affected. He tried many le

Kidney cures, but without any goo
resuts. About a year ago he began us
of Electrlo Bitters and found relief a
once. Klectrlo Bitters is especlall
adapted to cure all kidney and live
troubles, and often gives almost in
stant relief. One trial will prove ou
statement. Price, only 60 cents fo
large bottle, at Chas. Rogers' dru
store.

All the paten: medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choic-

est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc,
an be bought at the lowest prices at

J. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Oc-

cident Hotel. A. torts.

W. T. Stanford. ataitlon agent of
Leopner, Clarion County, Pa., writes:
I can recommend One Minute Cough
Cure as the beat I ever used. It gave

Instant relief and a quick cure. Chas.
Rogers.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

The annual meeting of the Astoria
Building and Loan Association wilt be
held at 'Ohedr office on May 7th, 1S93.

The election of directors win be by
ballot and will toe held from 1 p. m. un
til S p. m. W. L. ROBB,

Secretary.

Get a boy's vest for 20 cena at Cheap
Charley's. "

Tho U. S. Qov't Reports
Show Royal Baking Powder
superior to nil ethers.

Stck Headache, constipation, and in
digestion are quickly cured by DeWltfs
Little Early Risers, the famous little
pills. Chas. Rogers.

Dr. Price1 Cream Baking Powder
Werid'tPsir HUtort AUdalsad DtoSossa.

HIE DAILY ASTOEIAN, ASTORIA SATCJR DAY MORNING APWL 20, 18&5

Figures Tell.
Since the introduction of Cod--

liver Oil into the treatment of
consumption, the average life
of patients has increased from
two to eight years. The num-

ber of cases cured in the early
stages of the disease has multi-
plied, and physicians now assert
that consumption can almost al-

ways be averted if good care and
treatment are begun in time.

Cod-liv- er Oil ought always to
be a part of the treatment, and
it should be taken in the form
of Scott's Emulsion, which is
palatable and does not derange '

digestion. Scott's Emulsion is
in every way superior to plain
oil. Don't accept a substitute!
Scott 4 Bowne, N, Y. All Druggists. 50c, and $1.

LOOK OUT FOR COLD WEATHER

ilut ride lnsldo the Electrlo Lighted
and Steam Heated VestiDuie Apartment
Car trains of the Cnlcago, Milwaukee
and St, Paul Railway, and you will be
as warm, comtortaoie, and cheerful as
in your own library or boudoir. To
travel between Chicago, St. Paul or
Minneapolis, or Between Chicago and
Omaha, in these luxuriously appointed
trains, is a supreme satisfaction; and
fl the somewhat ancient advertisement
use.1 to read, "for further particulars
see small bills." Small mils (and large
ones, too) will be accepted for passage
and sleeping car tickets., ah coupon
ticket agents on the coast sell tickets
via the Chicago, .Milwaukee ana Bt.
Paul Railway, or address C. J. Eddy
General Agent. Portland, Or.

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to use
several boxes of Krause's Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic Con
vention. They acted like a charm in
preventing headaches and dizziness.
Have had very little headache since
my return, which is remarkable.

XOlirs. reBoeciiui'
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., sole agent

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given o all parties
holding Clatsop county warrants in-

dorsed prior to October 1st, 1891, to
present the same to the county treas
urer for payment as Interest will cease

thereon after this date.
Dated this l&th day of April, A. D.

;S55 B. I j. WARD,

Treasurer of Clatsop County.

La Grlpps is here again wth all its
old-ti- vigor. One Minute uougn
Cure is a reliable remedy. It cures and
cures quickly. Chas. Rogers.

The World's Fair Tests
showed no taking powder
so pare or so great in leav
cnlng power aa the Royal.

B. H. Bowman. Pu'o. Enquirer, of

Breman, Ind writes: Last week our
Mbtle gdrl baby, the only one we have,
was taken sick with croup. After two

doctors failed to give relief and life
was hanging by a thread, we tried One
Minute Cough Cure end its life was

saved. Chas. Rogers.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, the great
Blood purifier, gtve freshness and
clearness to the comme::io't and saie
Constipation, f5 c.ta.. ru cts , M.00.

or saie oy j. w. tonn.

Our patron will And DeWMt's Little
Early Risers a safe and reliable reme-

dy for const Ipaitlon, dyspepsia, and llv--r

complaint. Ohas. Rogra.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest ct ell In leavening
Strength. V. S. Oov-nme- nt Report.

Dootor H. R. Pish, of Gravels Mill.
Mo., a practicing pihysloton of many

year' Bdandlnff, wrtea: DeWltt'a Witoh
Hazel Salve tvaa no equal for Indolent
area, soalila and bums. It atopa pain

lnfftuntly, heals a burn quickly, and
leaves no scar. Chns. Rogers.

IS bttt Shorttninp
for all coofr'rtg bmftoxfe

only j&fftM sWk'Ny
md. fhymtMg tuitxHit,

- - - I
tf ""foo much ncfina
from 't cooled rv lard.

00J cooked a
dtlicxtt, dilicious,

helftM,cornorftjuj.
JoY0llutCoTT0LII(f

Waoi obit y

niB N. K. FAIRBANK CQOPANY,
T. VOV1M suad

CUooc, Saw Tark, BatssMk,. .

THREE LOTS.
In a desireable location, 2 blocks from High School.

A BARGAIN.

CHOICE LOTS IN HIIXS FIRST ADDITION.
On the new Pipe Line Boulevard Just the place for a cheap home.

A Block IN ALDERBROOK.
' ' . 6TEEET CAE LINE will be ejtended this summer to withiu 5 minutes

walk of this property Will tell at decided barxaiD.

ACER AGE.
In 5 or 10 aore tracts inside the city limits, also adjoining Flavol.

GEORGE HILL,. 471 BondSt., Occident Block,
HILL'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

Children Cry for

FISHERflEN!

and Badger
Oil Clothing. .

Also see that the tieela of your Bootaare stamped '

STOUT'S PATENT
-

These are the only Genuine SNAG PROOF BOOTS. If you

want the ordinary Duck Boots ask for

For by all First-clas- s Dealers

Manufactured

location.

Astoria Pk Co Astoria..

Booth Astoria..

ttlmore

1,0

Pkg Co- - AatorU..

Pitcher's Castorla.

Gold Seal

SUM PROOF- -

AOKNT8.

WAIvES-GOODYEAR- 'S

sale

GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.
73-7- 5 First Street, Portland, Oregon.

The Packers of Choice

olumbia River Salmon
Their Brands and Locations.

A.Pk'gCo

lolumblaRlyerFknCo ABtoria.......

Samuel......... Astoria..........

Megler&Co Brookfleld

rtfheraon'a

Astoria Pk'gCo.
Kinney's
John

Black Diamond..

Fishermen's......
i

Children Cry for

AT

'

g

1

St.

I
f

J.

iO'ilcao

Francisco

J. O.

"

and

EXCLUSIVE --

TERRITORY
RESPONSIBLE

Correspondence

ALLOTTED,

W. W.

Your Dealer

Pitcher's Castorla.

K1HBALL"

PIANOS H ORGANS.
WHOLESALE RETAIL.

To

Mailed on

KIMBALL CO.
Manufacturers.

Factory Main and warerooms,
& Rockwell St. 343-25- 3 Wabash
Chicago, Chicago, III.

Pacific Office and Warerooms,
335 Morrison, cor 7th Portland, Oregon.

L. V. MOORE, manager.

REMNANTS I REMNANTS I I REMNANTS I I.I
H"W many we eo on onr only remnants of beautiful
women, of days! It need not lie so while
thcreexistsAmi-ira's'iil- Dor MKS Nn'iTIK
HAKKlSn . OLD VOMAN WITH GRAY HAIR
may have It changed in four days to its natural color uith

MRS. HARRISON S hAIR

Only four to ten duys required to Lair to
eol'-r- . Is not a dye or bleach. No sedimenttor kiness.

is permanent when your hair is restored to its
natural Hair becomes flossy and clean. l ire SI.
. .......xi IT'TWIT tirLMXTLri LU

SU(Ual.f KCttlXi. Yv.a
"VAt lutMUxv f 'ra removeu auu

LOLA MONTE2 CREME,
Skin Food and Tianue Mullder. Does not cover
nmkra the tissue tlrm ami ouiiu "P ' " "-

.

Co.

Pkg Co..

36

OufTy ll'nl p lu ha r in eurl in or lutU. Leaven no sticky
aeiwslt. U e the hair glo-.- v; gimranteed harmless; is a ton c for aoalp; ( eansn the hair.
Apply 'KIZZ, us curling iron too hot or ro 1 the hair in until perfectly dry.
After using a few times tne s.uouoru ulr .m- -h yVhrTson.

g0U ,T Mi Uenry t , San
D. H. BLOUNT,

457 Duane Jit., Astoria, Oregon.

We the friend of itbe working

people. Cheap Charley.

EXTENDED STMPATHT.

"Do unto othen a you would have
n..M a.. ui. !... vmnAthetlc&llvj a uiiiu j uM,
hown In the following line the pre

sumption Deing tnai a.'miwuijf u uu.
or akin to pain or

"Gentlemen Please send Kraiis
Headache Capsule as follows: Two

boxes to Flora Sear. Havanna. N. Dak.
Two boxes to Ullle Brookland,
N. Dak. I have always been a rreat
sufferer from headache your Cap-

sules the only ming that relieves
mev "rytrujy.

Havana, N. Dak.
For sale br Chas. Rogers, Astoria.

Or, Bole Agent.

Cheap Charley ta he word used now
by everyone.

Ask for

only by the

A. Devlin..

I

I Oval

Cocktail

Magnolia
White tHar

tag, George...

Scandinavian
KIhBrmen'

M. Kinney. Astoria..

A.Booth&Son ...

Cutting Pkg

Elmore, Sanborn Astoria.t Co

Megler.. Biooklleld Wh

Fishermen'! AxtnrlA....

Wholesale Prices Quoted

DEALERS AND flERCHANTS

Solicited

Catalogues Free Application.

Office
Ave.,

III.
Coast

St.

streets
shadows hvgoi.e

lor.
AN

RESTORER.

restore natural
sti-

Color once
shade.. .

niav with KRIZZ. dimi

not papers
most

llounty Doctor, Fruuclsco.

Mrs.

are

sorrow:

Wilcox,

and
are

VHI1 nuunur,a may iuvo cvcij
mo tuuwm icoiuicu.

buthenls and cure blemishes of the skin;

"""'i' 3'r' t. 1 ITII ktua VhV'ha' K

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world foi Cuts.
Bruises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Titter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Con.s, and All Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It (s guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money rerunded.
Price, K cento per tox. For sale by
Chas. Rogers. Ofld Fellow building.

J. A. Richardson, of JerTeraon City,
Sto., chief enrolUng force 3Sth general
assembly of Missouri, writes: I wish
to testify to the merits ot One Minute
Cough Cure. When other ed

cures failed, I obtained almost Instant
relief and a speedy cure by the use
of One Minute Cough Cure. Chas. Rog-
ers.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Awrrdad CoU Madal Mdwintw PW, 3.1 Fraaaac

We
Ought
to Know

Something about pianos, for we have
bought and sold them for a life time.
The knowledge thus gained baa proved
to us that the Checkering, the Hard- -

man and the Fischer are the best pi'
anos now before the public. They
how perfection in every detail.

WILEY B. ALtLEN.CO.

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Pld to Supplyln Ships.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class funerals :

AT

POLL'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty

BEER HALL,

What the Gambrlnus Beer Hall tried
to do In selecting their liquors was to
pick out what intelligent people would
want If they knew it as experienced
people should know It. Make a note
of this If you want pure liquors. George
Hartley, Proprietor.

MUSIC HAIiLi.
K RATING & Ci will open their
Music Hal at 359 Astor Mreet,
Saturday the ICth. They will

ft it it keep numberless goo 1 liquors
and cigars besides having good music all the
time.

Hard Times Have Co me

Trying to Make it Easy,

We wish the puibllc to understand
that we sell exclusively nothing
but

J. H. CUTTER WHISKEY
For 10 cents a drink, and Kopp's cele
brated N. P. Beer at 5 cents a glass.

The whisky is the same as we have
been selling ever since we have ueer
in business, and we are going to con
tinue the same as long as we can get a
square deal on both sides.

WHITE HOUSE CORNER,
Corner 9th and Bond.
HARRIS & WRIGHT.

Who is Williams?
OlIuIlIAJUS Why Williams the

barber at 474 Com
mercial street. Shaving iscts; hair cut
ting 25 cts; bath 25cts.

SEASIDE SflWMIiiL.
A complete stock of lumber on hand

in the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish,
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. TermB reasonable
ind prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yarri
it mill. H. r L. LOGAN. Prop'r

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Pugct Sound Nav
igation Co.

STEflJVIEH BfllltEY GflTZEft T.

In place of Steamer Telephone.

landings at 7 p. m, daily, Sunday ex-

cepted.
Leaves Portland evf rv dav except Sun

day at 7 a.m. C.W.STONE,
Agent Astoria.

Telephone No. 11,

E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.
TJ. B. Scott, President.

Between Astoria and Portland

Si &

STEAMER
SARAH DIXON,

SPRING TIME TABLE.

Steamer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria
Monday momlng for Portland at 6
o'clock, and Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday evenings at 6 o'clock.

Returning leaves Portland Sunday
morning at 7 o'clock; Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday evenings at 7:30.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Pint Tea! and Coffees, Table Delicacies, Domestic
and Tropical rruits. vt (retables. Sugar

Cured Hans. Bacon, Etc.

Choice - Fresh - and - Salt - Meats.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heatinj.-- -

17 Twelfth street. Astoria. Or.

Ii the line to take to 11U

points

EASTand SOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers the best service, com
Dining

SPEED and COMFORT

It Is the popnlsr route with thorn1 who
wish to travel on

the SAFEST!
It is therefore the route you Miould
take. It runs tliroimh vesti timed
trains every day in the year to

St. Pail w top
No Change of Cars,

Elegant Pullman Sleepers,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Only one eMnge of cars

PORTLAND io NEW YORK

Through Tickets

To Any Part of tne civilized world.

Passengers ticketed via all boats nuinlui
between Astoria, Kalama and Por!!and.

Full information concerning rates, time ot
trains, routes mid other details furnished on
apullcatioD to

C. W. STOKE.
Client Astoria

Steamer Telephone Dock.

A. D. CHAPLTON,
A. O. P. A., N. P. R. R.,

255 Morrison St., Cor. 3d, Portland, Or.

The Original & Genains

SAUCE
Imparts tho most delicious taste and test to

Hot 4 Cold Meat

GHAVIES,

SALADS,

sours,
OiMT., a WMfZfe.
FISH, 'iy
Bareblti. ffjytjjj
BEWAREOF IMITATIONS.

Take fions Lut Lea & Perrins

Sipin'.are on every bottle of original i, ?enuln
Jo&n Duiiottii'a So; Knv Yorb

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans - Cont'nenta

Railway Syestem

FCPI OCEAN TO OCEAfi

Palaee Dining Room and Sleeping Cars

Laxorioua' Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, alloming Unbroken

Viems of the' Wonderful ?loantaln

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00

Saved on all tickets east. Tourist cars
the best on wheels. Equipments of the
very finest throughout

' ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC P0YAI WAIL STrAHSHIP UN

To China simI lanan.
Empress of Japan, November 12th.
Empress of China, December lOtS:

For ticket rates and Informal Ion, can
on or address,

JAS. FTNTAYSON. Agt.
1 slnfata a"i

A. R Calder, Traveling Pass. ArU
Tdooms, Waslu.

Geo. McL. Brown, DiaL Pass. AbU
Vancouver, a. c


